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The Vancouver Business College^ Limited.

I

OUR AIM.
In starting tliis infititutinn \vi' finil that tluri' is a ctrtain annnint of

. •.. i)ri'ju(iicf I'xistinjj in tin- niir. Is of sitnif ponpli' a;;ainst l'>usiiu-ss

(.'nili'jji' (graduates. This is nut to hi- wuinltrid at in \ i' a of the

su|Krticiaiity i>f tlio ti linintj; jfiviii in many linsiniss t dIIijjis which i)rtttn<l tu j)ri|)arr a stmltnt in a very

few months' tinu- for any ottioc position, nivinjj them a mere smalterinn of the snhjeets necessary for

success, and no drill at all in some needful subjects.

< hir purpose is to have a hijjh standard for jjradtiation. so that no incompetent can obtain a Diploma

;

and this standard, when made known to business men, will o])en the <liKir to ])ositions p:i\inK salaries that

could not be ol)tained by a student who had been pushed tliroU|L;h a weak course, and placed into a |)osition

before fidly competent to till it.

We want our tjraduates to be so well prepared and trained before leaving our C'olle>;e that we can

conti<lently recommend them for positions that have hitherto reiiuired persons of souie experience.

lUisiness men will .simmi get to know what our standard is. and wlun that is known—and it is

becoming known now—our graduates will be in demand over ali the Province and Northwest. * Is it not

better to attend a school where the standard is high and ihe courses thorough, and become better e(|uipped

for the strenuous battle of life? ( )ur motto is. aiid will contimie to be, ".\bs<ilutely Thorough."

We em])loy only men and women who are s))ecialists in their depart-

OUR TEACHERS. ments. Tliey nuist have had experience in office work, also in

teaching. I'pon our teachers rests the res))onsibility as to whether or

not the student will be trained aright. Vou will find our statT to be earnest. |)ainst:iking and willing at

all times to helj) you to the best of their ability.

More abo\tt our teachers in our little Inioklet, "Who we are." .Send for it.
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COMMERCIAL
DEPARTMENT.

To till' |>ros|H'i-ii\i' •.tttdi'iit \vi' wotild say. tli.it if lu- wants a practical,

tl)iir(iii};li anil "iliil traiiiiiij; in ' Hlfict- Koiitint'. a careful ami close

i nvest iy-'i? ion into uttr imtlnHls and systcnis must surely apical to him
ami lead him to t'nroll with lis. The stmlent who enters our I'om-

nurcial Department meets liiee ti lace the work and ronline of the averajje office all the way n|) from office

l«)y to the head liookkeei)er. We offer no slii)sho<l, half-\\a\ course that can do no moi-. than make a

poor, iinfmished machine of yon. hut we cover the ground thoriii').;hl\ . maintaininj; at all times a very hi>;li

standard in all hranches of the t'onnnercial |)e))artiiunt.

( »iir C'onunercial I'mirse comprises I'.ookkeepinj;. < )ffice Practice. Ihisiness Practice, Ihisiness

AritliMutic. I'oiiimercial Law, llusiness I'orms. C'ommercial I'l-Tesponileiice, Spellini;. and Ihisiness I'cn-

niansliip.

The .\<lvanced C'ommercial I'onrse is si)ecially for those who wish to follow up AccouniinR and

AnditinR. It is a cari'fnilv jirranj^ed course, consistini,' of Accountiun and Auditing in their varied forms,

use of j.oose-l.eaf I.edjjers, lard Systems and si)ecialty nded IxMiks. Ilijjjher Accomitinj;, Join S. >ck Com-

pany Incorporatinfj, etc. Isually this Advanced I ourse imnietliately follows the re^jular (.'onunercial

f'ourse, l>ut we reconuuend it to lHX)kkeei)ers everywhere. Two or three months in our N'ijjht ."school would

advance them wonderfully. They would never regret it. We will he ))leaseil to give further particulars

re^jardinn our A<lvanced (.'ommercial Course ui>ou a|)plic;ition.

rmlouhtedly no other ]irofession furnishes the student such i)leasant

and rennmerative iin]>loyuient. with such rapid advancement, as

stenojjra])liy. We mean hy sti'no!.rr;i])hy, not merely heinj; ahle to

write shorthand at a rate of seventy to eijjhty words ])er minute, and

being able to wotry these shorthand notes off on the typewriter at a medium rate uf speed—to these ad-

SHORTHAND -TYPEWRITING

DtPARTME*-.
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vaiKfiiimt is slim -Ini' wi- iiiiaii, l>> suimurapliv, tin il ilil> t<» writi' .-ImrthaiMl ovtr um- luindnd wonli*

pir mimui', iin<l inakf a t>i>t\vriitiii iraii-iription <>i i1k luHt!* at a rati' of uvir forty wnrils {kt ininuti-.

at tlif sami' tiiiiv l«»sl>^ill^; a tlic>niiij;hl\ prai-tii-al k iiMwliil^'f .i| tlio-r Mil»jti-t> that h;<i !> itiaki' up th»'

siiccissfiil amani-.i'iisis. Tlu' .-ti'iiciuraplitr must l>r an acfiiratt- >pvlUT, uixiil in i<irri>|MiiicUiK-f, rapid in

tij;uris, ao|r,aintnl with, ami isiurt in, ilu' um' of tlu' taltulatnr, ami, in fact, lu' Minst liavi- a praitii'al

knowk'tl^i' "f tlu' fjincral wnrk ui tlu ispiri utVii-i- ainanmnsis.

i'.usinisx nun ami l>ii>ints> tirni> ;irf omtiinially dii tlir aliTt for lAptri* in any litu', ami tlu'ir

itdncv (Kpartnuiit i> tint ixciptnl. If tiny timl a pir><>n. man or wonian. yntii;; man or yniinj,' woman,

who can do littttr W'lrk. ancl more of it in till' sanu' tinif. than .inotlur in tluir tinploy. tho promptly

sicnn- till' sirvii-i> of that t.spnt. ancl tluir old tinployir is litlur disnii»id or kept hack with a low salary.

\Vi' nrintiy tcarniii of oiu- Inisiniss man lure in \ ancouvcr dismissiiii; live stcnoj^'raplu rs inside of tin

ni(»iiths iK'fori' hi' sccnnd one who coidd till the hill. lie wante.l an expert, and yet it was hut an ordinary

ix.sition. No donht he was heard to sa;. , and not at all mildly, •(iive ine no more of these iiiexiK'riena<l

and incompetent stenoiiraphers."

'Ihe duty of the I'.usiness I'olle^'o of I anada, ;.nd our duty in particnlar, is to remedy this. We
must see to it that our ),'radnates are not h;df-]irepare<l hy >;ettin>,' a lialfway, slipshod course. We will ilo

(H r shar for this result. We have made otir course> very thoronjih, of a very hi.y;h 'aiidard, iuid have

sjiared neither money nor jiains to secure the very latest and Ust in the way (.if office forms ami lalMir-

savinj; devices. ( )iir {.graduates leave us ;is experts.

ir Shorthand-Tyiiewriting Course consists >f Shorthand (your choice of two system- i. I «ich

Tv|. itiiijU (with typewriter at your home), ( )tVice I'r.ictiie. ka|>id Talculations or Sh • Cut-, lin-imss

l-'ornis. Invoiciufi. etc.; ro|)yinjj and I'"iliiij;j. .Spelling, and I'.usiness JVnniauship.
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PREPARATORY
DEPARTMENT.

This ileparttm-nt w (lt'sipnc«l for those who are not well rnough ad-

vanced |j> enter either of the other department*, the Commercial or

the Shortliaml- TyjH'writinn. Stmlents can enter this de|)artim-nt

either to review the common l)ranche» or to carry thenj fnrther than

Ihey have already (jone. ISy taking a review in the sni'jectit of this department, the studiut is Ik- ler fitted to

tr.ke nn the other courses, if he desires to do wi.

The ork here consists of (Grammar or Practical KnKli^^h- Spelling. Writing. Reading. Letter-

writing. Arithmetic, etc. When the stmlcnt has reached a standard in these subjects eijual to the High
.School '".ntrance. he will Ik- jHrmitted to ent<r either of the other departments. This course is just the

kind f.-r foreigners, and for those who hav through lack of time and oj)|M)rtunity. In-en dep'ived of the

advantages of a Public School Course. I'lacu student receives instruction under a teacher of over twelve

ytars' experience in the work.

N'o matter how liackward you are. our Preparatory Imirse will help you greatly.

( )iir Standard or t'onibine', 'ourse consists of the subjects of l»oth

STANDARD OR the Commercial and the shorthand-Typewriting IVpartments. .Many

QQI^Bj^^Q COURSE *""'^'"'* ^'^' desirous of taking the Combined Course, taking all the

subjects at one time. While this is |H)ssible with some students, still

we recommend llu- t.'iking of one of the courses by itself for. say. two months la-fore introducing the other,

and indeed it is In'tier to take the one completely iR-fore entering on the other. It takes no longer (al-

though it may appear so), and costs not one cent more, if the C »nibined Course is arranged for at the start.

Many students, as stated alnive. take the Combined Course, but all of them should. The increased iK-nefit

more than amjily repays any extra time or money spent.
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ThtTf are imnv llm« that have not .nflWmt work in thr .^i- t.. f.n,.loy b.<h a U»4ck»-.iKT an., a

Mc...«raphir. Hm'is whm- the Kra.htatc of the fu.nl.ini.l i .mr.c i* m,«iriMl. ( )f curse the *alar> i»

larger than if one i* ahle only to .1.. lio.J<keii)inK. or to .lo *ten.«rai.hy work, as the ease niiKht Ik-.

|.„r speeial a.lvamanes to ura.luates of ,.ur Stan.lanl Course see ,K.ra.-a,.hs eutitle.l "l-reunuin*"

and "I'ositiou in !•• days." jiaKi-s 'iO and i',. res|K-ctively.

_
-rhere are few occupations tha« i : i

• younu men and women a JhI-

^^^Z^>4Wy^ ,j.y „,,i.„i„^ than leKKraidiv . an., .lere is none thai cm Ik' aojitired

^^^M0i^iy^^^^^^^ l>v tlie hnjiht stuuent in so >liort a lime :md ai >u nrnderale an ex-

^^%23^^ 'fX^ ,^.„sj, ,|,at is more desiral)ie. Not only is llie work of ail eslihhslud

commercial offices increasiu« in pniiortion with the urowth of cities and the volume of neueral business,

hut there is also a larne annual extension <.f telcKraph lines for railway and commercial purjM.ses. l.spe-

cially is this the case in the West, and with the ii.ro.luction of Wireless lelcKraphy. and the opemnu or

new stations for it on th. foiisl. will come a jjreat demand, for operators.

Since starting to net om this prospectus we have taken up the teachinu of this suhjei't. ami the

teacher. .Mr. \. f. Marshal, is an expert in that line, having had over twenty-hve years' experience as

oiK-rator in installing switch-lioards. la>inK cables, and other work of a similar nature.

The course of instruction consists of . xpert teachiuj,' and |)r:ictice in the follnwiun essentials, pro-

ficiency in which will constitute the ri^ht of the stu.ient to the College Diploma in the lele^raph Depart-

ment :

1. To be able to seiul antl receive .it the •

and accuracy

;

•i. To w rite rapidly and lephly ;

of not less than :l<> words per nun\ite with readiness
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.'{. To spell correctly and use with facility the usual ahhrevijitions of either service

;

I. To use the ty])e\vriter at the rate of Hi words (ht luiiuit'.'

;

.>. To Ik- familiar with the use of all forms, reports, order sheets and statements employed in either

the railway or commercial service;

(i. To understand the manipulation and care ttf instnnnents, hatteries, switch-hoards, the testing of

wires, etc.

;

T. To have a practical knowledj^e of the .Standard t'ode of Rules as a]>|)lieil hy Canadian railways.

Scholarship in above course, time mdimited. $.-)(i.(Mt. ])aval)k' in advance.

Students who have taken out a Diploma in either of our two other departments will he re(|uired to

])ay only S'^n extra for the 'l\lep;ra])hy.

The Theory and Practice of l'iookkee])in}j, from the student's stand-

]>oint, are the two main jioints to consider. < )ne is practically useless

without the other. The student, to become an expert bookkeeper,

nnist master the "why"' and the "how." To tell hini to make an entry

a certain way. without sliowinjj clearly the reason, is niakinjj; him a mere machine, lie must grasp the prin-

ci])les and then the j)ractice will be much more easy.

( )ur ])lan of teachinij llookkeeping combines from the very start both the Theory and the Practice.

The very day the student enters our fonunercial Department he is given or ])laced in a i)osition as iKiok-

keeper. under the i^^nidance and instruction of his teacher. It is a (leneral Merchandise business that he is

keeping the lKM)ks for. The work is outlined for him and ex|)lained to him, hut he d(K's none of the
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drafts, cliwiues, etc., that arc incoming to the business tlio b<x>kkco])iiiR. All business papers, bills, notes,

business part of it : he has enough to (l<i to look after come to him written out in proper form, while like

business pajjcrs that are outgoing to the business are iilled in by him on the regular forms. He has to

make bank deposits, and look after all the Iwokkeeping, under personal instruction. The work gradually

becomes more difficult and complicated. \ew forms, special books, and further up-to-date .systems are

introduced. .\fter mastering the Theory part of I'.ookkeeping he goes still farther into the Practice of

it, at the same time assuming the actual business part of it .

^ Here the .student enters into business for himself. Flis capital is

l^-^/i/jj/'ij-;^ //Z/'/^/'/'
'^wv-n to him. and it is his aim to uiake, through business deals, as

^LJ'——^ - - -— • much money as he possil)ly can. He buys from, and sells merchan-

dise to, sl\Hleuts and offices in this school. We have also formed a Ihisiness Practice Circuit with three or

four prominent Western .Sehools. ( )ur students are thus enabled to buy from ditiferent markets, where

they can to last advantage. They become familiar with freight matters, customs, insurance, etc., because

they have to do all this work, just the same as if they were in actual offices. It is in this I'.usiness Practice

Department that the real business al)ility of the student manifests itself, and the real .ibility and far-

sightedness of some of these students would do credit to men of long business experience. In the course

of this work the student takes a partner. He makes out the Partnershij) .\greement. The Partnership

extends some little time and is then dissolved and a settlement elTected. He then goes about to form a

Joint StiKk fom])any, under ti v laws of I'.ritish folunihia. ( Hher students sign for stock on his subscrip-

tion list. He makes ap))lication to the ( iovernment for a (.'barter. He issues Instalment Script, makes

Calls on the Stock, issues Stock Certificates, declares and pays Dividends, and does all the work and also

tlie bookkeeping that is necessary in properly conducting the affairs of a Joint Sttxrk Company. The

Comjwnv is finallv wound up. and then the student stei)s iiUo the Office Department.

i
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OFFICE PRACTICE.
We have the f..llowins offices in connection with our Sch.K.l:

Wholesale Conr.nssion. I'.ank. Freight. Cnstonis. Real l-.state an.l

Insurance. The whole of these seven offices are htte.l up speaally,

•
, , , f 1, Th^ best -in.l most un-to-date methods of Accounting, and the greatest labor-

.ith special '-><- f-
-^;^^JJ;^'^^^ Te

"
.^"t works on L.«.se-Leaf Le.lgers. Departmental ledgers,

saving devices are lun intro.UKtd. i.
possihlv he made. In

and haiulles the Card Index System. he
-j;^;;^^^-;;"'^, ^^.^ an Collection Clerk; Ledgerkeeper.

the Uank the ^-dent acts in the^ ^>- ; ^ -^ ^
'^^ ,:;;„„ ^vstems throighout are similar to

.^:::^;;:d iirr•c^:::rii " anari-h; .... apphes to ... ^...... . >ffice. ... in fact, to all

.,t the seven ..ffices of this department.
. ., • ,^

:;:L ''T n:!:kL;ir2Sru:i^r:i;;::.Vin the dictatnig-----r --
business work, and the stenogra,.h..r really becomes an experienced office amanucnMs.

treasure: Practice is the key to it."

Shorthan.l is coming more an.l more into use every day. An ..ffice

„r firm that n.^v has not at least one stenograi.her is rather behind the

times To the N.nmg man or voimg woman who wishes to enter the

ficl.l of commerce no avenue is s.. promising of success an.l a.lvauce-

, .1 „1 T-ikc forinst-UKc avnungman. lie writes shorthan.l r.apidlv-he is expert at it.

;i:i:«i;e;t ;;:;itioi;i ;.^;:;:^:;^^ --ary to an .,fficer m. .. pemaps to the manager of. a certain

"Knowle.lge is
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Z^crU^. .ystcn, ;.n be Icarnc, in . nc-ha.f t.> on.-thin, the tin.o of Pit.nan's. ..cause such a state-

nu-nt is absolutely false.

^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^. ^^ ^ ^^^^ j^^,,,,^^„,

Absolutely no student graduates from tlit \ .
i.. «-• """'

Words per minute from new matter.
'

Too ,nuch attention cannot be given th.s unportant subject. Atovc

_ .^. ^ all things the stenographer-s typewritten work must be pertect.
1

C^yj^yj^y/JTTum^ ..u.st be perfo.n,ed rapidly and absolutely free from errors. In

^^^^/f/ff/^^
l^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ „,, ,.,,,,, ,,, -n ,ch Method. UK-keys

..f^^pcwriter are blank, and the student n.mori.es the

f^^^^^^^^^^^ "Z^Z.

n,i„utes. which is at a rate of over 70 words per m.nute. 1
h.s .s tin uorUl

.

Touch Method from the same system as we use.

,H. standard n.chine is the Ren.ngton. though we have t"-
^^J^ 'lif^^.r^^i;:; d!^;;;;:

school. i-ach stu.le„t who pays for his course u. advance
^^^^^^^^^^J^^^'^^

writing Course, paying the n,onthly rate.

-••V'%*"^"^'';' Jj . ^
.' '

Vl is a xrv distinct advantage

at his houK- or boarding place, for 1'--'--^ ;-»';""7">.
^';''''\!'"'V;,,

,,,';;. ..ting use evervthing. and

to the student, an.l we are the only School u. C nada gumg U \ c - '^^'^^^^^ „,„ and

.,0 everything that is within our bounds to adv.mce our ^^^^f^^ ^^ ^, ,„actice on the

won,en. The student with a typewnUng^^^^^^^ ^^:P^ bin, to Lttain a higher

typewriter, as well as on itie r.>l of his subjects in tin .tliooi. )
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standard in i)ractically the same, if not in less, time tli m he would otherwise take to become a half-way
stenographer.

The student in the class room is drilled in the use and handling of the machine, the oiling, cleaning,
etc., so that when he takes his ])osition he is often able to make aiiv little repairs or adjustments that are
or may be necessary. His typewriting work includes the making out of every manner of l-"inancial State-
ments, .Account Sales, Invoices, Legal l-'orms, etc.

Our standard for graduation in Typewriting is 400 worils to be copied in 10 miimtes from manu-
scri])t.

,

Xotliing is a better index of one's ability than bis written letter. .\n

f>- i '//^j/j/'/J/^/^i/y?\ ''I'P'''-"'"* ^or a liosition. even though intimately ac(|uainted with his

,''il: ff^c^^l /ffff /Mj^ ) prospective employer, is usually recpiired to reduce bis ;ii)plication to
^-

—

writing. I'rom it the em])li>yer may easily judge as to his IVmnansbi]),
Si)elling, knowledge of luiglish. and much of the gi neral eilucation and character of the writer. We have
regular classes in this subject, and give it special attention. The |)U))il is drilled in the form of letters,

IVnmansbii). and the best style of expression, until he can write a commendable letter. Without the ability
to write a good business letter the student will find th U many of the avenues of a<lvancemeiit are closed to
him. it is the first thing he will be called upon to do when be has finished his course and is ready for a
position. .Vo student should fail to recognize the vast importance of becoming a good letter-writer.

, /- /^ ^^ ^" ''" ""* claim to make lawyers of our students, but we recognize

fJJJJ/i/^ fTy/z/^J/Vy/y
*'^^' ^'"^^ *'^*''* '^ '^ '' ^'^"''•^ •'^'''^''" ''^'"^''^t ^'^r *'""'" t" '^'-ive our school with^^^flfir ff frr^jri£^ ^ thorough knowledge and understanding of those main laws strictly

. pertaining to any ordinary business. .\t least two lessons are given
each week, during which the subjects in hand are freel> discussed by the class. W'e go thoroughlv into the
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},aiKTal laws s«>verninR the following: Contracts. Av;inc>. I'artncrsliip, Joint Stock Companies. Landlord

an<l 'rcnaiit, Master and Servant. Invoices, Accoinits, Credit .Votes. Statements, .\cconnis of Sales. Dne T.ills,

Orders. Receipts. Deposit Receipts. I'roniiss.iry .\oies. Clie<|res. I'.ills of l-lxchanfjc. I.ien .\otes. I'atent

Ri"-ht Notes, I'.ank Drafts. Instalment Scripts. .St<K-k Certificates. Letters of Credit, etc.

i.^Jj,-
r^jnJf^{r.JJ ^rhj/J

How very imp.irtant it is that the student, while accpiiring hnsiness

routine, should also hecome familiar with IJusiness I'orms—with the

real husiness pipers that he will handle when he leaves the school to

go into an office. ( hir students thnni^'h their work .i^ive mortsjases and deeds of land, make api)lication

for fire insurance, clear jjoods at the customs, and do all the work in cotmection with the forming of a

joint stoi-k company, all the time usinji the actual husimss papers and forms as prescrihed hy the laws of

I'.ritish Colnmhia.

All the work our students ilo is strictly accordinij; to the most niodern muliods. and the forms oi

husiness p..ipers used are real—just the same a> those used in actual mercantile work.

Commercial Arilhn;etic is a very important suhject. It is ahsolutelv

necessarv for the bookkeeper to liave a thorough knowle(ij;e of the

suhject. so that he can readily solve any ])rol)lem that may arise in

the scope of his work. He must he <|uick and accurate. We teacli

Husiness Arithmetic embraces \uls;ar and Decimal I'raclions, Practical

Measurements. IVrcentajie. Profit and Loss, Trade Discomus. e'onunission. Insurance. Sterling Ivxchanfje.

I'oreiffn and Domestic I'.xchanfje. i'.ank Discount. Custom House Work. Aveniuiuir Accounts, iMpi.-ition of

Payments, Interest ( simple and compound ) , Partial I'ayments. Stocks, Hon Is and Debentures, Cash P.alance,

Storafje, Parti:ership Settlements, etc.

this suhject in a ])ractical manner.

.J.
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^ltar///i7/(^/fj/c
"•c^

The whole school, for one-half hour each day, receives instrtiction iti Rapid Calculation or Short Cuts.

The student must add. multiply and divide rapidly. He must he able to do much work in his head, without

tlie use of a pencil. .He must do these things quickly and accurately.

^liserable spelling is never excusable. Xo one ever spells too well.

Anv one can learn to spell correctly. You may be good in everything

else, but if vou are a poor speller you are a miserable failure. Any

position in business or literary life exacts good spelling. It is fully

as important as to be able to read and write. Our spelling lessons are made up, for the main part, of just

those words and expressic.ns that are common to business. .\ certain ])eriod of time is given to it each day.

This much negkcted art is one of the first things to which we direct

(j^.^;^ —— / > / the attention of a student when he enters our school. Not one in a

!:.^C^'^'^t/^/'iijy/-f^^ hundred can write a good hand upon entering—a sad commentary
^-^

—

' - ~^^—

^

upon the metho Is em])loyed in our ))iiblic schools.. Our students are

taught in a sy.stematic manner by an enthusiastic teacher. In all cases .ve advocate the use of nmscular

movement in the execution of business writing. The forms of letters used are the simplest and plainest

possible. I'lourishing and shading are strictly forbi<ldeii.

How' we teach Ptnmanship. The teacher executes the different movement drills and whatever

lesson may be in hand on the blackboard. The students see it done. Then he gives the necessary instruction

in the boldimr of the pen and paper, the jiosition of the body, and the movement, and personally heli)s each

stu.ient that may need further instruction, using his pen and pajier to show him how to perform the lesson.

These lessons in I'enmanshii) (Kcupy fort>-fiv«. minutes of each day. and are very helpful to every student.

'Tlain business writing is the Key that most frequently unlocks the door of opi)on lity."
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I

TIME REQUIRED.

BUSINESS EDUCATORS'

ASSOCIATION or CANADA.

Wo arc often asked about the time re(|iiire(l to complete eitlier the

Commercial or Shortliand- rv))e\vritinR Course. We can only say in

reply that this is a scIkm)! of attaiiunent, not of time. We will do all in

our iK)\ver to advance the student as rapidly as his ability will permit, but we cannot promise to graduate

him in a certain time. Thoroughness is the first essential, and all advancement must be consistent with it.

It usually recpiircs the student of ordinary ability from five to six months to complete either the Commercial

or the Shorthand-Typewriting Course, and from eight to ten months to complete the Standanl or Combined

Course.

In the summer of 1897 the l'rincii)als of the lea<ling Commercial

Schools of Canada met in the City of Hamilton, ( )ntario, and formed

what is known as tiie ISusiness F.ducat'-rs" Ass iciation of t"an;ida.

The ])urpose of this Associ.ition \> .. ii is to lift the standard of

Commercial Education, i'rior to that time all good schools suffered '• use of so many of *he p<i<irer ones,

and in order to secure a standing among the business I'ublic
' >^*q) of formiiv.' M-' s Assr ,..; <..i was t:iken.

It is not a trust: each sdiool may be independoiit of any other. :.u' 'e o, •
^ i. rmon lo all

schools in tlie .\ssociation is tlie eximinations. There is a i'.o:ird of ]..<an iv - '
. . -n the different

.schools whose duty it is to set the exammaion papers and mark them; tl1.1t is. ..1 -xaminer may set the

iiookkeeping F.N:uiiination. and he will mark that, another llie Shorthand, an.'. ar„.tlier the Commercial

Law, and s<i on. The examinations are held moiitlil\. and no 'le knows what the examinations are like-

not even the teachers or the i'riiicii)al of the school himself—until the day of the exu;<iiiiation. when the

])apers are oj.. .ed at the appointed time. The examination papers are s -nt by the Registrar of the .\sso-

ciation to the schools at the end of each month (one papir each student that is ^'t.ing to wi'te). and after

the student has written on the examination, his i)ai)er> are sealed and sent to tlie Registrar, who distributes

them to the dift'erent examiners. Owing to the distance of N'ancouver from Toronto, our students write
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one wtck earlier in the month than the students there, but to save time it, receiving the re,>ort5 mtrs will be

stnt us l.v teleRrani, so that te.i days after the stu.lent writes he will know whether he has passe.l or ,iot.

Instead of each school giving a Dil)lon.a of its own, the Ass.Kiation issues a han.lsome Diplotna.

signed l.v the President. \ ice-l'resi<lent an.l Secretary of the Asscx-iation. to each student who pa s the

prescrilK^l examination, an.l this DipU.ma then receives the seal of the college from which the stu.lent gradu-

ated.

There is no business College in America with a higher standard than the business I-Mucators' Asso-

ciation of Canada, and business men want no higher pr.K.f of a stu.lenfs ability than his being the possessor

of its Diploma.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF THE COLLEGES IN Th ^ ASSOCIATION.

Central Hus.ncss Cn.Ke Tomnt... Cnt. W„.,..st..ck lousiness O.llcKc
^"i;!;;:]:;^

'^,l\

Hriusb .Wrioan lU.siness ClU-^c Ton.nt... On,. St. I hon.aslU.s.ness College
%J^27 U C

I.-,.rest City Husinoss Cliche London. Ont. Vancnv-r Mns.ness CnllcKC '^"' " ;,'' '^ g
Canada lU^iness Collo^c Han.Uon. Ont. Mantnne Hus,ness O^ck

^ i^J^^ N H
Han,iU..n Musiness C.llcK. Hamilton. Ont. W.-dencton IU,s,no.> CIlcK. I -' "^^ ^^ '-^^ '

(),t..wa Bnsincss Cnllege Ott.wa. Ont. Gal, Uu.s.n.ss ColU-«e
_^^

^^^-O^

NU.,n,p,ditan Mnsincss O-lk-Kc- f^tawa. On,. I rantford Itusnu-s^ Collcsc br.u.t
1.

St. Catharines Unsiness Cliche. . .St. Catharines. Ont. Sarn.a linsntess College Sarnta.

lierhn Unsiness CIleKe Herlni, On,.

OFFICERS FOR 1903-1904.

..^ „ .
,

Tiironto. Ont.
\VM. liKOOKS. President -----

,

VV. 1). IX-l.KR. Secretary-Trcasnrer
------ - -

Her ,„ -U.

S. H. WKSTICRVICI.T. Registrar ^'"""' ''"^^^'' ""'•
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BUSINESS EDUCATORS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

CURRICULUM
(A* R«vi««d and Adopted July 3rd, I903).

t

I

1
I

BUSINESS oourse:.
CORRESPONDENCE

Tliis siihjfct niiist incltidc :i Kt'iural kiiowK-dni' ><i

all particulars rilatiiin to biisincss letters, iiicliidiiiu

ptiiu-tiiation. paraKrapliiii)}. cumpiisiticin, spelling :>"'l

Kraniinar. as well as a kiuiwIedKe of commercial abbre-

viatiniis. words and plirases. modern metlio<ls of copy-

ini;. indexint;. lilinK. and such otiier jilans and methods

as are in vo^jue in business ollices.

The pai)er shall include exercises in punctuation,

etc.. illustrated by letters, and shall recinire the candi-

date to write out three out of live letters from the data

given on the paper; also to copy on letter book paper a

desif;t:ated letter, 'iio copy to be indoseti in the en-

velope together .vith the letter itself. When any com-

mercial paper is referred to in the communication, the

candidate must write and inclose the paper. The ex-

aminer shall cliiM'se from the following: Receipts, orders

layable in money or g Is. orders for goods, promis-

sory notes, draits. clucks, statements and invoices.

(I'lvrms to be supplied by the .Association.)

Time I'i hours. Value, iiio marks; mininmui. .V)

marks.

WRITING.

The examiner in business writing sh.ill recptire the

caiidid.ite to copy a selection of 150 words, to write

.sets of capitals and ligures as set forth in the paper for

this subject.

Time to be placed ou the examination paper by

the examiner.

Value. 100 marks; minininm. .sO marks.
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SPELLINO.

The paptT set fi>r this subject shall include lOO

selecied practical wi.rds. such as are ciMiimc.nty used.

The list is to include not more than five iuipnrtant

Canadian GeoKraphical names from list to he supphi'''

l)y the Currictdum Committee. In marking, the ex-

aminer shall deduct three marks for each misspelled

word. Kach erasure, chanKe. or correction shall cost

the candidate one mark, anil ten or more such changes

or corrections shall cancel the p;;per.

Value. lOO marks; minimum. 67.

COMMERCIAL LAW AND FORMS.

This paper shall he divided into two part.-;.

Part I shall include the Hills of Kxchauj;e .\ct,

l8<)0. with suhseiiuent amendments thereto, Contracts.

.\Kency. Partnerships. Joint Stock Companies, Land-

lord and Tenant. Master and Servant.

Part J shall he devoted to business forms and >hall

ci ise Invoices, .Accounts. Credit Notes. State-

ments, .\ccount of Sales, Due Hills. Ordi:-, Receipts,

Promissiiry Xolcs. Checks, Bills of Kxchange. I.ien

Notes, Patent Ritjht Notes, Hank Drafts, Custom

House Entries (inward). Hills of Lading. Forms for

the last two to be supplied.

• Time, 2'/< hours. Value, 100 marks; minimum, .so.

BOOKKEEPING.

The examination in this subject shall be included

in one paper, which shall be required to include both

theoretical and practical questions. The scope of this

paper shall include SiuKle and Double ICntry, inclnd-

niK chaiiKinK fnun one to the other, KxchauKC Ji'int

Slock Companies, I'inancial Statemenl>, and Halauce

Sheets (includinK analysis of the latter into: (a) Trad-

ing .\ccount; (b) Loss ami Cain Statement; (c) .\sset

and Liability Statement, Partnership .\djustments,

Preparation .if Hooks and Papers for Lxamiuatiim by

the .Auditors, the use of Special Ccdumus ami other ex-

pedients in Hookkeeping to save labcT and ^^ecure ac-

curacy of work.

Time, 4 hours. Value, 100 marks; minimum, O7.

X,,(J,;— Principals are requested to give special at-

tention t.i the subject of Hnsiness Practice in their

School,, and students are not allowed to write on this

examination without having plenty of practice, b<nh

in the Husiness Practice Work and in the offices used

in connection with it.

The Principal of the school may forward to the

Kogi-trar a brief unidentifiable statement rcL'arding

the candidate's work in this subject during his course,

which shall be forwarded by him to the examiner.

Such statement may be for or against the candidate

ami may be used at the discretion of the examiner.
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ARITHMETIC.

VulKar ami (U'cimal fractiiins. Practical Mcasiirt-

nK'llt^, IVrc'iitiiKi". I'mfit and I.">»s. Trade Discounts,

C'limniissiiin, Insurance. Sterling KxchanKc. Dmnestic

and l'"iiri'iKn l'".xclian({i'. I'ank Discniuit. Cnstnni llnnst

Wcirk. AveraKiiiK Accounts, I".(|uati(in of Payments,

Intrrist. Partial Payments, Stocks. Ilonds and Oe-

bentures. Cash lialance. Storage, Partnersliip, Settle-

ments. Marks to he apportioned according to the

dilVicnlty of the (|Uestions anil set opposite each. The

time on all cpiestioiis to he calculated on a basis of .^^5

days to the y^'ir, anil interest ;it 5 per cent., unless

otherwise expressed.

Time. ,? hours. Value. 100 ni.irks; minimum, •,"

marks.

RAPID CALCULATION.
Ci>nsisiin({ chiefly of addition (limited to live col-

umns wide and twenty live lines deep). I'ercentaKe

and InNojciiiK. The examiner is to work the ipfstiors

and place a value upon each accordiuK to the time re-

quired to work it, and show same on the pai)er.

Time, ,jo minutes. Value, too marks; minimum, (17.

TOTALS.
Total marks obtainable in the Commercial l''xam-

ination 700
Total -Minimum rei|uired 4'>7

C.indidates who fail to pass shall be reiiuireil,

should they present ihemselves at a subsequent exam-
ination, to write on all snbjei'ts if they have not made
tile total minimum of 4(>". Those who make the re-

((uired tot.il minimum shall write nnly on those sub-

jects on which they have failed to secure the required
pass.

SHORTHAND COURSE.
SHORTHAND PAPER "A."

l.eKal.—500 words of business or leKal matter to

be dictated at 100 words per minute and to be neatly

transcribed (Ui the typewriter in ,?5 minutes.

Three marks shall be deducted for each mistake

in spellinji.

Value. 100 marks: minimum, d- marks.

SHORTHAND PAPER "B."

Letters, -hive business letters of too words each,

dictated at 100 words per minute, to be transcribed on

the typewriter in 45 minutes. .\ carbon copy of one

Ktler 10 be selecieil by the exammer, must be eiKlo..>ed

instead of the oriKinal. Three marks shall be de-

ducted for each error in spelliuB.

V^alue, too marks; minimum, 7; marks.
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TV^CWRITINO.
Paper "C," Sprrd.—A p.-issage "f 400 worils >liiill

be ciipii'd (siiiKle spariiiK) Inini print. .\li-t..iMl nf

markiiiK by fXiiniincr ti> be as fullovvs: I'nr iiun-ci)iii

plctc »iiircls dt'iliict ^4 piiiiit fur each; fur wnniK "r
(imittv.l wi>rds froiii matter copied deduct I point for

each; for errors in spellinK flediict 3 points for each.

Time 10 niinites. Value, 100 niari...; minininm, 75
marks.

I'aper 'T)," Tabular. —l-^-ich candidate sliall be re-

fjnired to typewrite one of the followinK: Invoice,

Monthly Statement. .Account Sales, or a I'inancial

Statement. Candidate to compute the amount or check
the liKures j'iven by the examiner. I'erpendicular

rnliuKs ;irv in.t necessary. The work shall be ihon-

under liie supervision 1 f the presidiuK examiner from
data to he printed and -.jlaced before the candidate.

Time to be set !>y examiner. Value, 100 marks;
minimum. 70 marks.

SPELLING.
Same paper as set for Commercial I'.xaminali. 11.

live marks to be deducted for each error. i:;icli tr.i-

ure, chauKe or correcti.in sliall cost the candidate ..ne

mark, and ten or in re such chaiiKes or correctMns
shall cancel the paper.

Value, 100 marks: mininunn, 70 marks.

CORRESPONDCNCC.
Same paper as set for the Commercial ICxamina-

lion.

Time I'j hours. Value, too marks; mininuim, 50
marks.

WRITING.

Same paper as set for the Comniercia' Kxamina-
tion.

Value. TOO marks; minimum, 30 marks.

TOTALS.

Total marks ohiainable in Shorthand-Typewrit-

iuK I'.xamination 700

.Minimum re(|nired 467

Candidates who fail to pass shall be required,

shoulil they present themselves at a »ubse(|UeiU exam-
ination, to write on all subjects if tliey have not made
the total minimum of 467. Tlio>e who make the- re-

i|uired total minimum shall write on those subjects on
wliii'h they h:n"r faili'd to secure tile r<'<|>'ired l>a»is.

15 S'
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ScluKil will Ik- ill sissinn on Mi)ii<lay, Widiusd.iy ami I'riflay fven-

iiij;s of facli wiik iliiriiij; tin- year. Tlu' cliaracti-r <>f the vvurk will

l)f till' .same as the day session, and all the rejjnlar teachers will have

charge of same. Many persons anxious to advance themselves, who

ire nnahle to attend the day sessions, avail themselves of otir .Night ScIkh)! and thus secure more resiHinsible

and lucrative positions. The cours.s of study in the .\ij;ht School are identical with those in the Day

School,

Xv^$(^\i«Cv

i

A

CIVIL SERVICE.
Thoroufjh preparation in all the hranches necessary to pass an exam-

ination for the livil .Service is (^iveii in our courses, and intendinj;

students shouM avail themselves of this advautafje. .\n outline

|)repared by the ( iovernment is kept, stitinp in what hianches the applicant will he examined, and our Civil

.Service (nurse only includes such portioin of the work, so that no time or eiierjjy of the student is wasted.

To be in the service of the Canadian ( iovernmen', is a creditable employment to any \ouiig man or woman,

and the work is exceedingly pleasant and jirofitable.

WHEN TO ENTER.
.\s the instruction is largely individual, and as there are no special

term divisions, stuilents can enter any school day and begin work

immediaielv in any de|)artnieiit. Those who cannot enter conveniently

in the I'all should remember that, witri the except-'U of legal holidays, sch(H)l continues throughout the entire

year in uiiinterru])ted session. No entrance rec; : enieuts are stipulated except that the student is expected

to have gotten up as far as the High Scho.>l l-jitrance l^xamination, but if such is not the case and the

student absolutely needs it. he will find cxceutional opportunities for preparation in our Preparatory Depart-

ment.
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Wc (k'sire to sicurc tlit.- co-operation and assistance of parents and

guardians in the discipline of our students. Information as to their

habits and disposition will be appreciated, and reports of the standing

and deportment of anv student will be sent to them at any time upon

request. Often he does not make the progress he shoul.l because a certain study hour is not set asi.le each

evening. The plodder i.ften wins against his more brilliant classmate.

REPORTS AND
DISCIPLINE.

MONTHLY
EXAMINATIONS.

During the last two days of each month we hold examinations for

the whole school, constituting a review of the work over which they

have gone. As s(«)n as these examination i)apers are marked (and

that is carefullv done), a report is issued for each student on a special

report car.l, and the same is mailed to their parents or' gt.ar.lian. I'.y retaining these monthly report cards,

those at home interests in the stu.lenfs welfare can, by comparing the reports from month to m.,nth,

follow the progress of the student. It often helps the backwar.l student, an.l even the ambitious one, to

see his people at home take a personal interest in his school 'vork.

Students when absent or tardy must, on their return to school, present

to the Principal a statement in writing, giving reasons for such absence

or tardiness. This statement is filed in the office, and may be mailed

to the i)arents. I-lxceptions are rarely made to this rule. Students

not complving with this regulation are liable to suspension. The kuowle.lge that these excuses may be

r tiled to the parents has a tendency to lessen the ucc< ssity for these excuses.

PUNCTUALITY
NECESSARY.



COMMERCIAL ROOM AFTER AN ENTERTAINMENT
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The avi-ragc cost of board and room is from $3.50 to $5.00 per week,

BOARD AND ROOMS. <ltl)i"diii[; largely upon tlie UK-ation and accoininodatioii desired.

Many of the ladies, however, could secure furnished riK)ms and bo.ird

themselves, and thus greatly reduce their ex])enses. Students of limited means, when they so desire, can

sicnre i)laces where they may do light work for their lioard.

Studii.ts from outside the city .liould have their mail directed in care

of the \ancouver I'.usiness College, Ltd., I'.ox SH- It is delivered to

the students twice each day. Parcels of any description addressed to

students will he delivered to them, or will he taken care of until they are called for.

STUDENTS' MAIL.

WRITE TO US.
Those desiring further information regarding courses of study,

methods, scholarshi])S. hoard and room, etc., will p! -ase write to us,

stating the depirtment in which they are interested. We shall be

glad to answer by jjcrsonal letter any (piestion in regird to the plan and scope of our work. .Send us the

names and a.ldresses of your friends interested in a commercial education, and we shall be pleased to send

them inir catak)gue and circulars relating to our school.

To the students who graduate between the months of June, ujo^, and

PREMIUMS. )i,iy, i<i()4, are offered valuable premiums as mentioned below,

and medals will be given yearly for proficiency in Shorthand, and special diplomas will be given to students

who attain ])roficiency in rapid business ])enmanship.

duce our students to strive for excellence.

Medals for others subjects may be given later to in-
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Comnurcial Department—To the sttulent who graduates in the fomniercial foursc with the highest

average i)ercentage we will give a Free Scliolarslii]) for the Complete Shorthaii<l-Tv|)ewriting

Department, representing S40.

Shorthand-Typewriting Department—To the student wli i,'raduates in this department with the

highest average i)ercentp.ge we will give a 1-Vee Scli. rship for the Complete Commercial
Course, representing $40.

The preminm of the year, a $130.00 Remington Typewriter.

To the student who graduates from the Standard or Combined Course with the highest average
])ercentagc we will ;.ive the choice of any Remington Ty|)ewriter on the market. re])resenting

at least $130.00.

Will any of these premiums be yours? Do you want the Typewriter?

So great is the demand by business firms for competent anil expert

bookkeepers and stenographers, and so confident are we that the

graduates of our Standard or Combined Course will liave become so

ex])ert and practical as to command the very best and must resinnisible

positions, even those that heretofore re(|uired ex])erienced men and women, that we make the following

declaration under Corporate Seal

:

POSITION WITHIN
TEN DAYS.
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The Vancouver Business College, Limited,
DccUrco:

THAT if .a stiulfiit of the said Collcfje, is not placed into a position,

Ix-ing an office position, in some office in British Cohnnhia, at a monthly salary of not less than THIRTY
DOLLARS to commence with, within TFA' DAYS after graduatinR from the STANDARD or CO.M-

lilXED (."OLRSE, having secured the Diplomas of the Ihisiness Kducators' Asstx-iation of Canada, then

the said Xancouver IJusiness College, Limited, shall engage the services of the said student, and shall pay

a monthly salary, in cash, of not less than THIRTY DOLLARS until the said Student

is placed in an office position. The taking of any position at any time hy the student of own

free will shall cancel any ohligation on the part of the said Xancouver Ilusiness College, Limited, as herein

stated.

IX XXTTXLSS XVHLREOF XVE have hereunto set our hand and seal on the day of

in the year of our Lord Nineteen Hundred and

VANCOUVER nCSIXESS C()LLE(iE, Limited.

SEAL

XMTXESS President.

Secretary.

Student.
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Rates of Tuition
(PAYABLE IN ADVANCE).

Scholarshii) in ConinuTcial Course ( no matter Tlie Scholarsliips for Xijjlit ScIkmiI are tin- same
how long it takes to complete it). . . .$40 00 as for the Dat School, namely:

.Scholarship in .Shorthand - Typewriting Cauimercial or Shorthand - 'ry|)ewriting

Course ( with use of a Tyi)ewriter aj-.,^ XjEJ^ Course $40 00

home) ^. JL ."^^^ji|)cWb Standard or Conihined Course
.S.S oc7

.Scholarship in StaTi.lard or ConM^A>urse. •^"'' "'^' ''•"^Paratory Course ^o 00

complete 55 00 'Ignition hy the Month—
^.

, ,
, - . „

. ^ ir)X One month $ 4 SO
Scholarship m rrei)arat(^rv Course . . . . ..i*- 20 acr^ tj * ..1

' /^^l^ ^Y>p *''*'' '"""*'^'* '- ""
Tuition in any subjects, by the month-TT. ... ip op o *^ ^'^ months 22 00

Xo Tuition fees refunded ujalcss i^^pSClbVof sickness.

.StFfOf^L HOCKS ^'WSl- Session, rj a.m. to 4 i).m. . Night Session - to 9:30.
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At till' bcjjiniiiiifj of our scliiK)!. which we opened on January (i, llHCl,

A YEAR'S GROWTH ^^e had oidy four students in attendance : one year after we had sixty-

five, inclndiii); day and evening classes. We moved to hirjjer (|nar-

ters in i.iir present location in the ( )ld Library, when our old |)reniises got too crowded.

That the work we have done in our classes has commended itsdf to our students in the past, the fol-

lowing brief (|uotatious from some letters we have received from students will show: "It is safe to say
that >()ur method cannot be surpassed by any other used at the present time." "IVrfectly satisfied with, and
am sorry that circumstances prevented me from attending." "Vour system of instruction seems to me to

have been built up by men who thoroughly understood the principles of teaching and who kept those priti-

ciples ever in view while building it." " Practical and thorough—every pu])il receiving indivdual instruc-

tion, and I have nnich ))leasure in reconnnending it to any one desirous of taking u]) .Stenography and I'.ook-

keeping."

These are a few kind words we have received, and the original of these and many others can Ik- seen

at ottr office.

( )ur students have been able to get positions with some of the best firms in the city: W. H. Maikin
& Co.. Kelly. Douglas & Co., Win. Tufts & .Son. I'.. C. IClectric Railway Company. Ilird & I '.rydone-Jack

(lawyer.*), C. V. R.. .McLennan & .McFeely, Shallcross & .Macaulav, and manv other firms.

HH HMi M mmm
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